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State College, St. Cloud, Minnesota

Number Twenty-Five

. St:Cloud Gets Science Building ONLY!
Applicatjons
·: Open For ·
Editorships
•

Legi,slators
Need Extra Session Oe b.a t ers
·
.
To Complete Unfinished Bills Fare Well

The Minnesota State Legislature didn't
_qui\e m_ake _it last night ~s _it tried to _wind
up its biennial rat race wit)un the appointed
;
.: .
lime. "But as far as the five State Colleges
The pubheallons boa rd .•n· are concerned the die_,_is pretty well cast for
~ounced that l~tlers ~l applic~- legislative a_ction for l 959.
lion !or Chronicle edoto~_. bus1·
For the five colleges the general pattern
ness managers of the Tolohl and of evaluation was favorable. There were
• • and the .Chronicle, and photog- minor disappointments-as there always are
raphy director should
ad- in a legislative session-but the legislature
dressed to Mr. Wilham Donnelly had appropriated 50 percent more than
11!M;y
.
th
. ever before for faculty salaries and college
1
1
lions ':.,ill •i::t::d:'bii :i,_~•
maint~nance, and the legislature had ap. ~ cations board. Announcement of propna\ed_ far more than ever before for
the recipien,ts will be 'made at new buildings.
·
.
the annual publications banquet
At St. Cloud State. college the reaction was
which will be held in the latter more mixed. Tbere was elation for the overpart ol May. •
• all accomplishments but this was tempered
• The photography director ts a by ·a sharp sense of disappointment over
, new pesitlon. According, to Mr. what most students and faculty members
Donnelly this· pesition was creat- considered an unfair distribution of building
ed by the publication_s .hoard he- appropriations.
cause _of the Increasing demand
Here is the building appropriation picture
for pictures not only by the in a nutshell:
..• Chronlcle and the .T•l•hl but alMankato: $3,745,900; inc I u des a new
~ 11 y"1h:1~0 d•:~~".::~1:.i ~~ Science and Arts building, a ne,y _$1,500,000
fact that lh'e photography direc- labo~atory school, and a_n addition to the
tor will receive a .full-tuition relatively .new Mankato fteldhouse. Approxsch~Iarship similar to that which imately $194,000 less than the recommenda_ o is paid to the editors.
tion of the Legislative Interim Commission
•
on State Building needs.
Moorhead: $3,500,000; approximately
$750,000 Jess than the r ecommendation of
·ng
the Legislative Interim Commission. Moor~eadl
head has \ess than half the enrollment of
st. Cloud but it has gon~ much longer than
The second biennial conference
any
of the other four State Colleges. without
of the Minnesota Reading AssOeiation will be held Saturday at any new major buildi!'gs.

be
P~~:

·bef~

' ••~!

St. Cloud Hosts
Group

St. Cloud State college. Mpre
than 700 teachers and reading
·. °'_specialists are expected to attend .
Dr. Paul Witty, nationally fa-

mous reading expert from ·North-

Bemidji: $1,435,000; includes addition to
physical education building and a new indus trial arts building. Approximately $700,000 more than the recommendation of the
Legislative Interim Commission.
Winona: $1,056,000; approximately the
same as the recommendation of the Legis!alive Interim Commission.
St. Cloud : $1,961 ,958; includes $1,412,000 for a new Science building, $500,000 for
land acquisition, and $45,958 for repairs
and rehabilita tion. The only item· d,llleted
from.the ,recon:im_endation of the Legislat ive
Interun CominJSs1on w~s F5,600 for a new
garage ?n~ storage bu_lidmg. However, the
appropriation dtd not mclude the $650,000
which the college had urgen tly r equested
for completion of the laboratory s chool or
the $1,400,000 asked for a bad ly-needed
new field house.
Students and faculty members at St.
Cloud were'puzzled by the fact that '$1,500,000 was appropriated for a new laboratory
school at Mankato at the same time St. Cloud
is being asked to construct a similar building_ on $800,000 appr~priatcd by the 1955
leg1Slature. j\lso puzzlmg ,yas the fac! that
money was appropriated for construction of
a new field house (among several other new
buildings) at Moorhead which now has a
structure of similar type, design and date of
construction to th at of St. Cloud.
Meanwl)ile, leg~ti~ action on new
dormitory construction was much more favorable. The legislature approved the full
amount of..:._bo!Jded indebtedness for dorm itory construction asked by the State .College
Board.

May D~ze

Band, Ceel•1•IaDS

Plans Set

Sponsor Concert

f~:fy m:::i

Th sciay

li1:,~

a

Audrey Mostolle r,

junior ·

Crom Dee r Rive r, has been elect-

ed secretary-treasurer or the
nationa l student council of 1'nu
Kappa Alpha at their recent cleba te and public
speaking con!crcnce at Butler
University I n
Indianapolis, Indiana .
·

SL

C l o ud

State was one
lheo! 62 schools
partici pa tinc in
the tourne y,
winning seve n
of 12 debates.
Mnry Schmidt and Nancy Gaspcrlin won li\'e of their six debates on the affirmative. Th ey
defeated West Point, Evans\'ille,
Roa noke University of Vermont,
and Murray State while losing
only to the University of Cincinnati.
Bill Riggs nnd Faith Rev ier
won two of six matches. They ·
were ,•iclorious over Bclla rmioe
and Florida State and were nosed out by West Point, Purdue,
Mu skingum , and U1e . University
of Florida.

Florida was the tea m cha mpion winning a ll 12· of th eir deTh e new Jaw authorizes the bales, the only school in the
Board to iss ue bonds for a total tourney to do so. Western· l\ficbi-

of

$9,800,000.

This would include gan won

~~~~a~di::n::~:~~~·000 for
refinancing

of

ll

ol

12

!or a second

$3,100,000 now place fi'! ish in team standings.'
0

ad, In public speaking, 1\fiss l\fosThe plan authorizes St. Cloud ~oiler and Miss Gaspcrlin wer~
to add a lBO•bcd Wing to the dorm- ,J.? tll~ upper_ hall of the compet1itory now under cooslruclion lion and Miss Mostoller placed
!Jlaking a total of 400 beds for th~ ~wentyscco~d on a field of 57 in
building. In addition the college !he discussion group.
is authorized to construct a secl\liss Revier was one of 32 to
ond 400 bed dorm itory as well. · be initialed into Tau Kappa Al' Th~ entire' program is designed
at
naliorial conference.
_to g!ve each of th e c~lleges Other- St. Cloud members will be
dormitory space for approxunate- initiated later this spring at
ly 40 percent o[ the student body. cercm0nics here on ca mpus.
The bonds a.r e to be the sell·
·
1iquidal_ing type t0 be paid for
Next yeaf's c0n!erence will be

western university will give the
keynote address at 9:30 a.m. His
first May Daze extra\'a•
Or
Ur
, topic will be ." An Effective Read- gaTtie
nza will be held on :May 24•26.
• , ing Program in Elementary and The
festivities will start with a
on' Thursday, May 2, at 8:00
High School." Dr. Witty's talk
jalopy" parade · on Friday; Fol- p.m. the Concert Band and the
will be followed by descriptions
of three of Minnesota's outstand- lowing the parade, a queen will Cecilians will Present their spring
be..
chosen from the many mus- concert in tpc Stewart Hall audiing reading programs, the ele0
,...., mentary program at Rochester,
iis~a~u~.r~~d
toriu m.
.
• the junior high school program the occasion. Sometime in the Th e first porUon o( the pro•
.
,
•
at Austin, and the high school
program at North high in Minne- afternoon, a turtle r ace and a gr am will cons1S! _or seven nummaypole dance will also take hers by the Cecil1ans, made up
apelis.
'
of 57 girls , under thC dir"ection
The luncheon will be followed place.
,. .,.by a panel discussion at 1:30
• p.m. on the topic, " Improving
Minnesota's Reading Programs."
The panel chairman will be, Dr. uQuo Vadls," "The Egyptian," River Sings a Song," by Klemn, ture killed the proposal for an
with Violin Obligato by Mr. Har- appropriation of $215,000 to start
Alton Ragor of the University of and "Helen of Troy."
After . the movie, the Cotton vey Waugh; and "Ours is the preli11!inary pl anning ' for COD·
Minnesota. The conference will
,..· 1 close with a business meeting at ball ·~m begin. The w~atherm an· World"' b_
y Morga n, with organ ~t~c!~~fe:!/ tudent umons at th e
2:45 p.m.
allowing, the . dan~e will be held accompaniment by Mr. Robrct
Final figures are .not yet availThe outgoing president of the
;
able on the all-important approtwo-year-old Minnesota Reading unde_r _the stars w11;h a gopct band Laudon.
providmg
the
music._
·
The
Ccc
ilians
will
also
be
acpriation
!or faculty salnries,
Association is Dr. Victor LohThe big event of Saturday will. companied by Joan Benson, nu~bcr of ~ta££ mem_bers, nhd
,P~:::~u::~c~l~::
be the Women's Olympics. Carol Berglund, and Sally St. mam~enance and equipm en~ ~t
the_five co~ege.s. However, md1will be electc~ Saturd~y.
· Many of the regular ~Olympic Michel
evcnts will be contested in such
·
cations were strong that Qte
Off .
as the discus thr0w, . high 'jump,
The Concert Band of GS m~m- amount. would ,be nearly 50 per1nerva
era,
shot put, and relays. Prizes will bcrs, under the dir.cction of Mr. cent h1~b~r than a~y previous
. •.$100 Scholarship
be awarded to the lop two finish- Harold Krueger, will perform in appropr1at;ion roi: this Purt>O\I?,
ers in each Cvent. A student- the second portio"n ·ot the prO- but still well below State CoUege
. Applicatfons for Minerva schol• faculty softball game is also a gram.
Board reques ts.
arship for freshman and sopho- possibility.
'•
Their feature soloist will be , ~c position ·of the Colle~e
more women who are not memIn the evening a barbc(lue will Mary Clabaugh, playing a piano ~oa~ bas. been, that appropr1a0
3
1
-:!cf1f~/~~:!~ia11!1:{isti:::! ~:m~~d c:!f ~:~ te ~ :i~~/~od d:
:•~:~;~rm:t.B~~;e
~::Js:aw: l~~ai:~~~e~ ;e:ri;
·· and up~ Jd at lea~t a,•erag~ the roasting, Student lea ders will also be a trumpet trio playing in the face of r apidly c~anding
grades.
be informally honored at the Leroy Anderson's "Bugler's Holl- enrollments and the nationwide
:Applications must be picked...u.p event.
•
day!'_. The members ot the trio . dem.and for college teachers. The
from Dean of Wom en, Mrs.- 1,tilA song ·conMst will also lake are ' Chuck Olson, Conrad -Muzlk, Board recommended an !mmcddred Jones, with :i May 10 dead- place with any group of four or Ellwood Hoiseth.
.iate increase of approximately
t line.
.
· . more voices allowed to enter.
Others numbers consisfof com- $1,000 per faculty member to

F

At Butler

pha

lhe

~::1~;:;trc!~,i~:~~~:1:ff: ~U:'~:t~:~w~~::be:,· -~:~:,~~~~ ;£i:~~~:~~1ff~~•::g::::-~1t~f,:~~;~:r":rrf~_
~: ~~

~~~ !:ti~!~

M•

~~~d

,:!~

,.,at~~ ~c!i~1:~l!'s ~~l/~n
2L

~!r:~

•

The grant is ' a tuition scholn.r'"""3hfp of $100.
,
1
Joyce Bates slated "All women
students on campus are cncouraged to apply.''
.

.

a

~::rin:us~~Ji°i:!. ::rJ_cst, . toot
Recreational ga mes' will be
held- on .Sunda y artcrnoon , nnd
an• lee cream social will also be

~

~~~~"rr!:

: ·!~'.o~/:e~I:~~ .
the ea rliest compositions to the
more modern music by Howard
Hanson.
·
tie.Id .
The Concert Bnnd will also
A· barid co·n cert will officially perform this concert at Mora
end May Dazc-57.
and Pinc City before hand.

Al S

S

irat how
On Tomorrow
Al Sirat will present i(s third
annual variety show, " College
Daze and Knights" , on Wednesday, .May 1, at a:is p.01. in the
Stewart hall auditorium .
The admission price for' the .
show is- 25c. Tickets may be pur- .
chased £ram any Al Sirat mcmbeE' cir at the tickef.booth until
pcrform;ince time.

i ;11~

sb!:at::~d~tt~:~~on~ ..
voney, a live bol'Se, " Bean" tbe
Greek, 30 seconds Gus, 8n fm- ;
ported '"'.resQ.ing tac team direct..ly !rom Minneapolis, a'n hported
Chorus· line , lrom · Chicago, and
:~~~ics?.~1::so;:r
th~~c!~ all types of music from Dixieland to cJ.issical.
·
other slates and wlth sala ries for
s lm,Uar preparallon In Minnesota
Tom Peterson, president · of Al
public schools.
Sirat,' said, · "This third annu:il
Most r ecent JnilicaUons were \'ariety show should 'c ompare
that lhc salary increases would favo rably -with those. in the pn st
(Con' t. on page 4}
two years.''
·

~aJ:

Editorials

Voice Recital
For Seven
Studejits May 6

Don't ·Pass It Up

Members of the Central Junior Hig h. School faculty, in · A recita l by \'oice studen ts ol
cooperation with the SL Cloud Safety council have drawn up l\lrs. Hcl"n Huls will be preplans to sponsor a safety check program as a part of a scnted in the Stewart Hall audinationwide drive agains t auto accidents.
·
Safety Week starts Monday. The committee will have torium on M 0nd •l', May 6, at
stalls set up in which to check the 10 major danger points s:oo p.m,
that are 'the cause of rilost accidents on the hlghways and Participating students include
bhvays, Starting Monday. from 12 noon to 7 p ,m, the s taJ!s ~!uric! Brntlland, Mary Anne
will be open free of charge to anyone who wants to have hIS · Brcnny Eleanor 1-~cmritc Joauto safety checked. Oi:t Saturday, the hours will be from anne ~v,µo, Frnnk · Blan~hard,
9 a.m. to 5 p,m.
L I p ·
dT
T'
This is a very worthwhile program. With traffic deaths Y • earson, an om ,omens.
in the state already on the road to eclipsing all previous The accomp.J.nists will be Mn.ry
records, no one can afford to drive a car that is endangering Ciabaugh, Cecilia Abc.lu, and
yours and many other lives. It is not just for your own Mrs. Lyle Pcprson.
safety. but for the safety of JOUr friends, neighbors, and
loved-ones that this program has been set up.
Such a worthwhile idea should not go to waste. Further
details will appear in next Tuesday's Chronicle and are now
appearing daily in the St. Cloud Times. Every St. Cloud
State student who drives a car shouldn't even think of passing up this opportunity. If you do, you niay not be around
to pass it up next year.

'Fertile Flats' · Is
Village In Itself
By Joan Nicholson
•·
"Fertile Flats", the name commonly given t_o the Veterans housing units, is a small village of! by itself n~ar
Selke Field. Anyone coming upon the units for the. fll'St
time would only see rows of what look like ugly alummum.
huts.Such is not the case at all. Going inside one of these
homes for the first time is quite an experience. Instead of
seeing bare cold rooms, as is indicated by the outside of the
hu ts, you will walk into one of the cutest, cosiest homes
you have ever seen.
•
Each hut has two bedrooms, a kitchen, a mediumrsized
living room bathroom, pantry for storage space and quite
large closet~. Some of the couples living there have also
- added porches on their homes
which arc used for storage oi_

just extra space.
One of the nice things about
living in these units ls that each
!amily ls allowed to decorate
their home just as they want ~
as long as it will improve it. •
The college furnishes paint and
wallpaper for decorating pur,.

poses as long as the vets do
their own work.
In these 48 units is a scns'c o~ .
unity <tnd closeness which doesn't

exist in most communities. The

By Arlene Bergstrom

families have set up their own
system of govern ment with a
mayor and council who put out
the rules, such as telling th!'
people to shovel their sidewalks,
mow their lawns or anything

EN GAGEM.ENTS:
Janice Johnson, '59, of Randall, to Maurice Beto of Randall.
,
. Ardys McCarty, '58, of Mora to Jack Harman of Mora.
Anna Evelyn Lindvall, '57. of Hibbing to Harold E. Day
of Wayzata.
WEDDINGS :
Joann Farber, '58, of Montevideo and Vince Kuiper. '57,
of Long Prairie.
Vonnie Keck, '57, of Minneapolis and Lloyd Olson, '56,
of Milaca were married Saturday afternoon, April 6th at the
Trinity Methodist church in .Minneapolis.
•• ·
Lavonna Koepke, '57, from Granite Falls, was. married
to Llewellyn Bahn of Cottonwood, '55, graduate of the University of Minnesota, on Saturday evening, March 30th.
Roberta Theriault, '58, from Brainerd, was married to
Phillip Dosch of c.r osby, '58, on Monday, April 22.

Players Club to
Hold Program
Player's Club is sponsoring
varied and interesting program
next Tuesday evening in room
129 for anyc.ne interested. Featured will be a general orientation of the stage (above and be-low ·as well) and a showing of
the efiects of makeup.
Following the meeting, there
will be a "getting acquainted"
hour which includes refreshments. Anyone interested in
dramatics ls urged to attend this
meeting.
The

a
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eJse

done.
for newcomers
to get 3cquaintcd because of th•
friendly attitudes on everyone'lt
part. The families living thero
are all pretty much in the satne
situation with the husband going
to school and the wile staying
home with the babies.
•
Inhabitants of Unit 4 in the veteran's housing pr oj~ct are This s mall community eveDbas
its
own
newspaper
whkb
is
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Anderson and their son. There are 48
units near· Selke field that accomodate veterans and their a monthly edition called the
"Fertile Tattler". The "Tattler"
families.
publishes news about people thl\l
have left, and people who are.·
visiting, births, and an,: other
piece of news about the units or
the people living there. To be
sure, it probably isn't the big.Mr.• Harry C. Schmid, state The Brainard Hall Men's asso- , gest or best newspaper ever
0
1
Mr. Camillo DeSanthls, pro- :~ct~r ~~~d:':i:ti
·s~?u~~~: elation is sponsoring the annual out, but to th ese people livink
gram director of the Elliott State, hns been granted year's open house at Brainard hall on :::• ~:
;:~~r
Park Neighborhood House in leave of absence by the Minneso- Friday night, May 3. This ls an to us.
MinDeapolis, will be on campus ta State Boanl of Education to all-campus event.
Requirements for getting into
this afternoon from 1:15 to 3:00
~fhc~t~:n~:sU~~ Stan Berry's orchestra will pro- :~e:.i!ts wfr;
as:~tb.u~t·
st
t
to interview
udents intereS ed States Operations Mission 1n vide the music for dancing with a ro allowed to live there for as
in summer employment. The China under the International the hour's !rom 9 to 12 p.m. . long as the husband ls attending
positions open a.re those of water- Cooperatioti administration of the
school Most of · the families uv,.
front director . and nssistnnt di- Federal Government.
Refreshments, games, and ing there stay 00 the average qJ
th
7
rector and camp counselor. Stu- M~urtfm~de
s~ n!:ci_ar!s <h: cards will . be , available to all two or three years though ther!. ...
dents interested should go to the rector, he has been an active others who do. not "feel in the are some who have been there
Student •Personnel office, Room leader in vocational educationd-•;;;n;;;c;;;in;;;g=m;;;ood
= ·======;;;·;;;a;;;s;;;lo;·;;n;;;g;;;a;;;s;;;·;;;fi;;;
v•;;;·====;;;;;;::;
110.
both locally and nationally. In r
Also, there arc some part time ~~:c!fons~:~!u1~~eto
Jobs open doing yard work, 'tak, Slates Military ' government In
iog oU storm windows, and gen- Germ any. In 1950 he was elected
cral cleaning. Requests for these :f:t~~dnen~[ofSt~~ N;i~~~rs
openings' should be made 1n the Vocational Education an4 in 19Student Personnel office to either 52·53 he served as president o!
Dr. Robert Zurn winkle or his the American Vocational Assosecretary.
"ciation.
IS
~~~;;;;;;==================;;;;,

Job Openings
Now Available

St. Cloud Grad
Gets High Post

:t

a

be

Brainerd,l=l.all
Plans Open House

P•
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SUMMER .WORK

with
FULLER BRUSH

..

lntere$ting, Educational, & P_rofitable

Come to .•.

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP

COME TO .ROOM 125 at 4:10

Across from the Paramou~t Theatre

TOMORROW (W ednesd~y) to MEET A.
~ULLER REPRESENTATIVE--and SEE A FILM

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS

~

that has to

It fs quite euy

Home-made Pastries
Take-out Qrders

EDITOR
Joe Long
BUSINESS MGR, Delone Gilsrud
FACULTY
ADVISER Mr. William Donnelly

Ed.Uort-.J Staff :

Da.r lcne DttUI, , Karet1 Wermeraklrc hen, J im Perdue. Bob Den-00, M qCle tdd.eao. noi:u Scb•ltaUL

New> Reparteuz

...._

Donnie Anderaon, t....ee Holm, Clor1.ao
Koester, t.eoaha.rd Mickel.on, GflJ
P lelcankl. AM llJ'dbef'J, Dob P e,-.
fe1U. Vvon.ne ThompNn, Mar1e • IIH•
lnc, Shorle7 PC!denen, Belly O1,on,

Joel Wirt,. Clal r Uae,r, Also Dollerachell. Ccorce DostaL Jcanle Zywofo.

....

Feaunr ff'rttrn:
Joan Nlchol110n. Sandy Korcer, Ar1ene .
0

Oer,1trom.
Pbo10Sr •p•et1:

.

J ohn Ulven, dller photOJl'a phcr #.
lUna Cluem.an, Dud Ulven, Art JohD.on, ,Ar1a.n Scllle1ti

Fred ricks.·Dept. Store
For your Clothing Requirements .
See
•

Hank 11 · Hanson
· Marv Glauvltz
Charles Black
Patti ·Shaw
Mary Jane Leighton

11

C.h1mnftt1:

nob Ke llas, Ned n au mu u:en

TIIB . COLLEGE CHRONICLE

.·.Baseball, Tennis Squads In Action Today ~
St. Cloud State's baseball squad
scored its third straight win Saturd•Y by trouncing H•mline, 15-1.
.... Three Huskic pitchers combined
. to hold the Piper's to one hit
while St. CJoud was pounding oi.it
j3 hits oil five Hamlinc pitchers.

5

st~;~i~re:e~':ng1:, d~!bt!it~:
• triple, three runs bait<?<! in, and
. three runs scored.
This afternoon, the Huskies
host Augsburg ' in • non-confru;.
encc game at Municipal Stadium
with a 2:00 p.in. starting lime.
• Coach John Kasper plans to
•· stap lefty Rog 'Hagstrom against
the Auggics, and then use Ted
Grains and Verne Deering in 3
double-header against Mankato
,"' dat yM, unJcipnl Stadium on Satur1

The Mankato games will be the
first for St. Cloud in the newly
organized Minnesota State: Col•
Jege Baseball conference. The
games will also count in the n·
·• State conference standings.
. I·

T rac kmen 3rd 1•n BO U C hQ1°id T Q k es JS t
·S t Thomas Mee t l n carle t on ln vi"te '-

The Huskies opened Di-State - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - pl3y with a double victory over
Stout St,te on April 18. Grams
and Hagst,rom were the winning
pitchers in the opening games as
the Kaspermcn pounded out 33
hits in two games and won by
•

13

Jh~~i ~~~cnstcin

full swing, having participated in two meets sing les matches will be h eld on the Tech
lhus far, and with another tentative meet High s chool courts, but the doubles matches
'JI b h d
The Huskies finished third in a qu ad- WI
e el at lhe college courts at 4:00 if
rangular meet held at St. Thomas Saturday, the courts are in any condition to be used.
and a week earlier finished sixth in a field
The' team got off on the right foot last
of fourteen in the Carleton Inviweek when they dropped Stout

~~ii;t

~:~~·l.::::::::: i i t g

";;.z;:i,::::: ~. ,:,

::~::!· ~.::::::::

r;:,so:ndanL!:eyD~l~e:o:~s~~
Only two Stout players were
able to score. They were Jake
Frank, who was low man for
the Bluedevils with an 87, and
• Willy Foster who scored the
- Stout point with a 92.
. The Huskies Line . showing in
the opening meet shows promise
of a successful sea~on. Coach
Robert Brown stated that the
team has excellent potential.
The next meet for the squad

r

~!

g

1

:

;

!!

~:

: g s.
0

0

11 ? :

State by a 5-2 score. The Husk-

LaCrossc State amassed 118.1 1.· Schoncchcr SJ, 2. Gricsbcrc ics won four

t

i~isc~~tg~k:,ur~:
~ '~
with .freshman Chuck Nikolai ~-1~~~~.i;·J ·::: ~ ~ g :
taking top honors with a I.inc 81. Ander.on, d . •····· 0 0 0 0
Glen Cleveland shot an 83, Lar~ g ~

~~

MILE RUN ◄ : 38 . S

tation:11

or

Ci\•c singles pla:,

Points in the' Saturday meet to L, 3_ Banner SJ, , . 1-lussc L, s. and spilt in two sets of doublcs.r

0 Ifers .Rap
.•G
·
~.~:'::::::::
.: : : .:: ;: : : :
Stout, 15-3 ~nit>c'_
The St. Cloud State golf te•m
•
.
got off to a very successCul start
OD Wednesday, April 18 when
they defeated the linksters from

nctmen go into ac lion again

set up for today.

win easily. St. John's garnered
49.S for second pince, and St.
1
1 .
Uf
Thomas was last with 13 Points.
Grams faced bit a liner between
Denny Martin was the only
shortstop and third. 'Tiger' then Huskie to score a !irst as he tied
retired the next nine men in for the top spot in the high jump
order.
With a lea p of S' 10" .
St Cloud cm
ab r b o
•
Larry Larson gained filths in
~ ~ ~
g both the shoLput and discus
Mooney. 1b •.. ..
2 1 1 o
o events, Jack Dunbar picked oU
Euler, lb
l
O O O
O
PfaMenstdn u
2 l
O O
O a sccon~ the shot, and Jerry
~=~~
~
g Chnmmernick gn ined third. Jer~
ry Witucki cirnercd _fo~rth in th~
:tu~~~·:,~~.:::: ~ ~ ~ ½ g ~~:~~sd ;e \hew~: ~ou:::"or
Hu skie Points.
:,~~~~e!ite~ ,;i: ·::::: : ; ~ g
g
The Hu skies have
0
Slreetcr. d • · • • ••• 1 1 1 '
Event totals:

¥!:::~. ~ -::::: ·

s~. Cloud's

St. Cloud State's trackslers are now in today when they battle Concordia here. The

led · the

altack in the first Stout game
by rapping three hits - a double,
triple, and home run, along with
live runs batted In. Jim Hoben,
Dusty Lilleberg, and Bob Streeter
each had ·two hits.
Verne Deering, Ted Gram s,
and Rog Hagstrom combined in
the pitching win over the Piper's.
They had a total or 13 strike
outs between them .
fouHrall)linm
_· n•m'.sgownlhyehin't hceamf,·rse inmlhane

,l

Winkler ST.

DI SCU S 137'
1. Tralu s ST, 2. Hallberg L, 3.

Pierce L, • · Witucki SC, s. Larson SC.

aao YAR D RU N 2 :·o7•9
1. Gutowski L, 2. Richardson L,
3. Manias SJ, 4 . Renning L, S.
Le

hbk

C

L

.

220 YARD DAS H 22 _3
1. Fangmier L, 2. Karst L, 3.
Paul SJ , 4. Pingston L, s. J cvers
L.
2-MIL E 10 :40
1. Shoneker SJ, 2. Nichols L, 3.
PCtcrs L, • · Heinrich SJ, s.

_Paul Bouchard, Dick Strand,
Denny Brynstad, and Joh n BjorkJund won their singles play and
Bouchard and Bob Danielson
were victorious in the doubles.
Dick Clark, number two man,
did not participate because of a
death in his family. Student
coach Bouchard was plensed with
the performance or the team,
and has high hopes of the team
placing high in the Fargo Invi~ation~l. ~nl Thr~~dar. Th
day~s"~:u~~!ient~ t~;1~:am t;:!:
els to Houghton, Michiga n 1 wherc
they will race a Michigan Tech
team Urnt ha sn' t been beaten for ·
nearly three years.

c~;t~;:~s:,:.~i;i;i;r ~: Schcc:~::~- JUMP 22' S"
~~~·e:~}rf:t~t:~;u:;1;1~ ;
Larson SC.
1. Gorman ST, 2. Provine L, 3. Friday and Saturday.
Modaschel SJ , 4. onger L, 5. J evHowever , Huskie player-coach
440 YARD DASH 51.5
ers L.
Paul Bouchard was 3 gold medal

I g g j }~rGt~~~~f~w~~~h~~s:~ic;n~i~
1· g g g ? g SJ, 5. Czech SC.
•
: o o 1 o 1
100 YARD DASH l0.1
: : gg1g
2 o o o o o 1. Paul SJ, ~- Pl'Ovine L, 3. Fangi g0 :0 : 1 ?O mier L, 4· Pingston L.

POL E VAULT 11' .6"
:i:t~~csast~c =~nt ~ro~n~hiv~~~
~: ~°::c;~/~~~ci~:~n~~ ~~.ro~c~: championship.
son SC, tie !or 3_
The draw didn't especially
favor the Huskie nctmcn, as sev220 LOW HURDLES 15.5
en of their eight opponents in
1. Provine L, 2. Riggs L, 3. Kaw- opening matches went to the
1
2 O
•
ano L, 4. Burke SJ, S. Hughes SC. finals .
120 HH 15 _6
Total• . .. ... . . ... so 1 1 n u
, l . Provine L, 2_ Riggs L, 3_
Dick Strand, Dick Cla rk, Bob
090
002
04
15
St.• C!dud ··· ·· ··· · · ... ...
MILE R ELAY 3:33.6
Danielson, Denny Brynstad, and
01'- 1 Burke SJ, 4_ Vanderberg L, S.
llamnno _ ·pjTQii,.;,c·5:1,J~i~~ ~
Koskela SC.
1. LaCrosse, 2. St. John , 3. St . John Bjorklund lost in the openIP
u n ER ee so
Cloud.
ing round in singles play.
~~• .. :::: ::: :: :
~ : g : ;
HIGH JUMP 5' 10"
LaCrossc ........ . .... llS l / lO
Bouchard •deCea tcd Bob AdophHacmom • •• •• • . 3
o 1 o , 4 1. Ma'rlin SC, Giombetti L, tic
sen o( Gnstavus, John Deford ot
0
3
~:arw:~hN~r: ~e't~\: ~v~~=:
g
f~r
J5~h~~~la~C•s~ ~il~;y
-i~~~~:•o~n~i~i~YC:i~c°fg:~
d ay at Fargo.
~r;:f~.. :::::.:.. ::
i ; SC, tic for 5.
St. Thomas . . ....... ~ 13 medal. ·
·
5;~fj_:1:~:~ :: ::
~ - p · ~..... . ..
cuuon~ i-i·:: ::::::
~ : g :::::::::
e. WM.rrut, 3b •••
~°.~.t~a...~ ........
Scl'lnelder, lb ••• .. ·

~=~==n·.:::::::: i~I i: !: : i ! !f:

3,

~!: ~~~:d . . .-. .-:::::::::.· =~;~~
.....

►

WINSTON is in a dass by itself for flavor!
'1t•s fun t o sh~a good thing! That's why y ou
so many Winstons being passed around these
d ays. Try 'em. You'll like their r ich, full flav~r,
too. And you'll like the way the Winston filter,

see

snowy-white and pure, lets that r ich flavor come
· throu gh. S mok e America's best- selling, besttasti11g filter cigarette! Find out for yourself:
Winston tastes good - like a cigarette should!

Smoke WINSTON_. .. eQjoy the snow-white filter in the cork-smo~ tip!
. a. ).
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, Student Opinions:

I

Do You Think Our Actions Affected the Legislators?,

•.

By VERNAL

PHOTOS BY JOHN ULVEN

•

Deline Gll srud : Ulwcrea
Bob Goff: SomC sena tors and
Bob Channer: J don't think the
M•iY L•no : I think it's a little
., RH Wilson : I hop~ so. There's
no rea son why we should be dis- legislature h:is the time, unfor- late. The way I sec it , it's un- rcpresentatkcs fell our visit to politician and was at all worriC<\.
criminated against. Just because
the capitol · completely out or about the next election, a multi•··
fair that St. Cloud·s appropriamy brother is a prof a t Moo rhead tunalcly. I h0pc I'm wrong.
place, but a large majority £cit ludc or letters of lhis type would·
doesn't me.in they should h:1\'C

all the appropr iations.

Legislative Res~lts
The Senate passed a bill for a

(Con't. from page 1)

tions are being cut.

il showed school spirit.

Riverview Grades
Present Program

Navy Cadets
Here May 1-3

The primary grades at River." Employment and educational
be ciU1cr S850 or $1,000 per facul - remodeled State College Board view will present their spring
ty member, depending on wheth- but the House stood firm on its program on May 1 in the Stew- opportu.nitics in th e United States

er the Senate or House version recommendation that the whole art Hall auditorium, at 10 :30 a.m.
was the one finally agreed on. matter be studied during the next Kinderga rten, first, second and
Will each present
merit incre.:.scs · for the second ed Interim Commission on Higher a program consisting or music,
year of th e biennium.
Education. In the end this view dp.ncing, instrumentations, .and
M"Ca nwhilc, indicaUons Were preva iled.
dramatizations.
.strong that a corollary o[ the ApThe Kindergarten will feature
Meanwhile, Governor Orville
propria tions Bill would be a stipFreeman,
who
had
strongly
fa- songs , rhythms, games, and panulation by the legislature that vored integration of the colleges" tomines, including their special
tuition at each or the five colleges with the UnivCrsity under the Maypole Dance by the children.
be tnc rcased by a~ least $5 a
The First Grade will give a
Board of Regents, sa id in a
quarter.
speech over th e weekend that he rtU1sical interpretation of the
The rourth major phase or leg. believes most legislators and col- Three Bears. They have been
!stative action aUecting the State lege presidCnts would favor this busy building, painting, and
Colleges was the question of bow plan eventually if specific guar- gathering the stage prqperlics
the colleges should be administer- anlees arc given or the colleges' for their play as well as learned. At least four different pro- autonomy. Opposition to the plan ing to sing like canaries.
posa ls were made: that ,the col- at St. Cloud had resolved itself
A program of folk songs and
leges shou ld be Put under the to a large cxJ,ent around this par• dances will be given by the
University Board of Regents; ticular point.
Second Grade. Some of the dan•
that they should be put under the
ces arc traditional, and others
The fifth major legislative have been created by the childState Board or Education; that
they should be pu( under a re- ch ange wa s one for which many ren for the music. The rhythm
modeled St.ite College Board students and faculty members band will accompany several of
eliminating the ·neside nt Director had been campaigning for a long th
;h!u;:~· G r a ~be pre•
aspect or the current Board; and time-the change in name from
that they should ret ain the status State Teachers College to the scnling the foiry talc of "The
more a~curale State College.
quo. "'
Ugly D.uckling," with music by
Frank Lllther. A reader and the
chorus will give the story while
a
group of children will panloof Finest Q ualit y
1
mine the actions in- the tale.
anJ. t.1 ode rol e Prices
Everyone is ·welcome to a ttend.
lntcresttd future teachers arc
See Yo,,, Eye Doctor
encouraged to be present. The
Intermediate program will be
Then See Us For Expert Prescription Service
presented on May 7th.
Both houses recommended $300 two years by a governor-appointthird grad es

for

GLASSES

Broken
Sele'ctlon
Lenses of Modem
Repl1ced
Frame,

Vogt Optical
Dial BL 1-4353

601 Granite Exchange Bldg.

;:;::.==========.
for ·~:.1:1ts:.,~ s~lr.~ty~ing

-at-

Lucille Heinen's
Beardy Salon
PRICES SO REASONABLE
Weddlng lnv1tations-N1pk1n1
Bride ind Guest Books
Pl1ce C1rds-Large Selection
All Prlces
Phone EVELYN STUDER
BL 1·13-49 for Showing ors..'
at 718-lSth St. S.E.

Navy will be desc ribed to young
men or this area by a naval
aviation cadet information team
which will visit St. Cloud Stale
on May l , 2, 3.
The advantages o[ naval om cer training will be described
in deta il and opportunity will be
oUered any young man to ask

have a pronounced effect on my
consideration of th is problem.
Also, i£ I were impressed by•
numbers, mY attitude would be·.
swayed. I do bcHevc, however,
it was a det riment to our cam•
paign for more appropriations,
that we did not ha ve more timee
As fa r as I can sec, it is just the
·old method or the " pork barrel"
al work for Mankato and Moor•
head.

Riverview to Hold
Kindergarten Day

The Kindergarten Round-Up
will sta rt on Frid ay, May 3, a1t
2:00 p.m., with the pre-s chool.r
clinic tea. At this lime all child•
rcn that will be entering KinderThe 3vlation cadet tmining garten at Riverview next fall
program is for young men , 18 to will attend with their mothers*
25 years of age, unmarried, and
The mothers will at~cnd a tel,,...
have at least two yea rs or col•
lcgc. The men who qualify for to learn from the college nurse,
Mrs.
Rulh Nystrom, about the
this program lake the first twelve
months or training at Pensacola, physical exam, and what to .ex•
Corpus Christi, Tex as or Hutchin- peel ~hen their child "'" Jeavet~
son, Kansas. Upon completion home to enter school. This talk
o! cadet training, the young men
receive their comm ission and is meant to help the· pa.rents
those coveted " Wings or Gold." acyd the child · to makC a better
adjustment lo the new situ ation.
pr!::a!vi~tioan
c~~~i!a~~ During the tea, the childrc! ·
high caliber young men between will meet with the Kindergarten
the ages of 19 and 26 with a tencher, Miss Frances Neale.
college degre from an accrcdHcd Tbey \~,ill become more aCquaint•
0
~a~~gaeci ~tro~•::mva~ic~!~ ':a::i ed with ~e -teacher ~nd with th~
dates may also be m'a rried and, other children that will be 1n thl:
still qualify. Those who qualify same group next fall.
for the ACC program go too penOn l\Iay 10, the children will
: ;co~d!~~tlo!or :~ru:gont~~ e~am. Durio~ the phySical, 1!1cy
which time they receive 3 com- will ba\'e ~heir eyes tested, hc1gbt,li
miss ion as ensign and then pro-- and weight taken, mantoux test,'
cced through the rem ainder or and immunization · shots will be
flight training as an officer.
given . i£ desired by the parCDt.
The naval officer candidate Dr. Willi am Autrey, the college
program ls open io young men ·doctor, will be the examinin·~ ·
between the ages of 19 and ZT, physician.
'"
who are not interested, or who
The entire program is sPon~~00!J:~Yc!~~:f t
sored by the Rive~view P .T.A-. ·
sixteen weeks of indoctrination Their purp0$cs in the program
tralnlng
Newport, Rhode Is- a re : 1) To give the child and._ ;
land, and then receh-es h1s com- parent an opportunity to visit
mission· as ensign.
Kindergarten. , 2) · To c}:iscover
any defects . or . health problems
the child may have, and to en-~
coura ge correction before nex.i ..
questions concerning the three
different programs leading to a
commission as ensign in the
navy or 2nd Lt. in the Marine
Corps.

;~i::m

:~~!

at

FOR SALE
U$ED. THRIFT
ON CLOSE .E XAMINATION* .
Of all the different eorts of guys
There are only two that I despise:
The ll.rst I really would like to slam
Is the one who copies from my exam.
The other one's the dirty skunk
Who covers his and lets me flunk!
MOIIAL: You'll pass the pleasure test with Chcstedield
King. Yes, if you want your pleasure
@WlllJl&

cum laude, smoke Chestenield

King! BIG length, BIG•flnvor, the
mnoothest tasting emoke today
because it'• packed .
•
.more '!!JlOOthly by ACCU •'RAY.
11

1

Che,terffeld Kina efve• you more
of what you're 1mokJn9 for I

;_T~ J:,.i ~1,~°';.~"'• coa,,:,
1

°':cr:J,/"'4~!'2/:i/_oz;-:::~~{:'itJt-::
........ .,_~&.
.
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fall.

WASHING MACHINE

s2s .

• VERY· GOOD CONDITION

.PHONE BL ~-3279 AFTER 5:15 ·P.M.

Eal
Where Your
.F.rien~s .

Need College Gir11 over 19. Ass.isl Mother
in Child Care and Household Duties
. from June 1st to Aug. 15th.
Private Room and Bath. New Home . .
Experience and Reference.
Write

.Mrs,' Arthur Leemis
3720 W. 41st Street, Minneapolis

.EAT'
, .·
ENGA-'S
.
CAFE
9th

•.

Ave. No .

THE COLLEGE C::HRONIC~

